
UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME DU LAC 3 May 2023
STUDENT SENATE Meeting Agenda

I. Opening Prayer - Louis Cornett

II. Roll Call - If you were a dog, what kind of dog would you be?

A. Pick One

III. Approval of Minutes - 26th April 2023

IV. Executive Announcements

A. Exec Cab

1. View Department Assignments! (Department Meetings)

a) Aidan Rezner: If you haven’t had a department meeting yet, you

should before the end of the semester. Come talk to me after if you

haven’t or if there have been any other issues.

2. Happy Summer and Good Luck on Finals!

a) Aidan Rezner: Feel free to work on resolutions over the summer,

but this is not required in any capacity. I will be here over the

summer if you want to reach out with any questions or want to

work on something. Enjoy your summer and feel free to take time

off of Senate duties. I know this is a stressful time for everyone, so

good luck on finals. You all will do great.

3. Email agenda items to arezner@nd.edu, gmcandre@nd.edu, and

mdoyle10@nd.edu

4. Proxy Form Available here

V. General Orders

VI. New Business

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1evLw_VAm3yrUIomlifTFMvt8U55HNsPlGLUMWS_thuY/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MS7hhwWlvt3XwnGgHnjwSAqQ1sc3VuSl0gh5R6ckjXQ/edit#gid=0
mailto:arezner@nd.edu
mailto:gmcandre@nd.edu
mailto:mdoyle10@nd.edu
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/14m4M-ppl00a0YeTk2udt5im1GXQb40nA6gINYjJ9VCw/edit
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VII. Announcements

A. Sam Godinez: For the first time in more than two decades, Sted’s didn’t raise the

most money from ND Day. Dillon Hall did, and we are very proud. Someone

donated $25k.

B. Louis Cornett: Question, do we have to show up back to school early?

C. Aidan Rezner: Yes, we have the TeamND retreat from the Wednesday to Friday

before Welcome Weekend.

D. Mo Doyle: You will move in on Wednesday morning, we will leave Wednesday

evening, and you’ll be back Friday afternoon. The list of enumerated students will

receive more information about this.

E. Aidan Rezner: I will send more information on this as well.

F. Lily Condodina: The last SUB event of the year is happening right now on

Library Lawn with s’mores, live music, and food. Be sure to stop by!

G. Mo Doyle: What’s the first day of Senate in the fall?

H. Aidan Rezner: We will not have Senate the first week of classes. The first meeting

will be on August 30. Hopefully it will be in the same room at the same time.

VIII. Adjournment

A. The meeting is adjourned for summer recess.


